
'CTTYAND COUNTY

BRIEF MENTION.

'flead S Rosenblatt' 4 Co' new ''ad."

U J M Laflerty, of Juuctioa City, died

dyiwweek- -

Apple are worth 16 oeaU per pound dried

the riumiuor iw. j.

Flummer is tin boes dryer, tend

.oor order and make money.

Cash paid for geeae, dacki and chicken

b. Wm Witbrow, hugen 1 uy.

'Eugene Honk ft Udder Co., No 1, meet

,t Dunn' Monaay evening.

Pr Pttero has shown u fine sample

f bop raited 00 hi hop yard thi teaaon

iv. not forget to buy a Plommer Fruit

Dryer aud ave your fruit and vegetable.

Eight hundred and eventy-fi- v Flummer

pryer are working tuccessmuy m uregou --

You can realize one hundred aud fifty dot

Itrt per ton for your potatoe by the Hum'

roer proceM.

From throe hundred to two thousand

jjuraner annum made by the ase of the

pluramer dryer.

the highest price paid in CASH for Hides

Turi Deer Skin and Chickens, at the store of

8. iioeuuM
Geo W Sill i now makiug a canvass of the

'comity for the Flummer Frmit Dryer. D

'not fail to have one.

Senator Slater speaks at the Court House

n,nrdav. September 23d. Let a full at
tendance be present.

Mr M M Davis treated this office, one day
"u;. week, to a bucket-ful- l of fine eider. He

hM the thank of ye printers.

MrS H Friendly Will "pay the highest

cash market price for wheat. Give him

call before selling your grain elsewhere.

'inaction Citv's three lawyers, Messrs

Geo S Washburne, J W Wright and J G

Campbell, were in town one day this week.

Among the heavy taxpayers tof Portland,

ve notice the name of M Rosenblatt, for-

merly of this city. He pays taxes on $13,300.

The Guard should be rod by every rati-io- n

of Lane county during the Presidential

campaign. Now ia a good tinve te subsribe
Coi Chas II Larrabee addresses the s

of Lane count at Eugcno City, Tuesday,

September 13th and at Junction City, Wed-'oesdr-

September 14th.

Go and see that large stock of goods just
deceived atliendrick's before pnrclmRlng else-

where. The best stock of mens clothing and

furnishing goods at prices to suit the times.

Judge Humphrey since his return from

Eastern Oregon will talk of no less game

than bear. The courage he displayed in the

chase has established his reputation as auiin-rod- .

Business men should not forget that
blank notes, statements, letter-

heads, and every description of commercial

printing are neatly and promptly executed

kt the Gt'ARD office.

ef Cistoms John Kelly has

been presented with a gold headed cane by

the employees of that Department as a tok.
'en of bis kindness and gentlemanly conduct

to them while Collector.

The rain that commenced last Friday

Wcning stopped lmrvesting for several days,

but the farmers have been at work the most

of the present week. Next week will finish

the harvesting for 1SS0.

The Astorian says: Prof. Condon was

about the city the other day securing some

rare geological specimens from ballast heaps

from vessels that have arrived here from

various portion of the globe.

Wm Thomson, formerly publisher of the

.Guapd, and a brother of Hon John M

Thompson, is in the valley visiting friends.

He ha a ranch in the Ochoco country where

he resides, and is engnged instock raising.

, Prof Lambert, President of Willamette

University, has resigned the position. It i

assigned as the cause of the resignation, that
Trot Lambert would not submit to the dic-

tatorial spirit of Rev Tower, agent of the

University.

Rev S Monroe Hubbard, will resume ser-

vices in the Christian Church, noxt Sunday,

morning aud evening. Morning subject,

"The Pulpit Werth More than it Cost;" ev-

ening, "The Universal Desire." Sunday

school at 9:45 A M. All made welcome.

A Mtstkby. About one month ago J J

Poill, of Springfield, left his home at that

place with the expressed intention of visit-th- e

Siuslaw country, to be absent about 10

day. Since then nothing has been heard of

him, and it i known that be did not go to

the Siutlaw; His friends do not fear that

foul play has befallen him, aud ixmjecture is

rife as to the cause af his mysterious disap-

pearance. He came to this county with bis

family about ten years ago, and has always

borne the character of a steady industrious

Drowsed. A. son of Mr A 1) Hylaud re-

ading on the Middle Fork, near Butte Dis-

appointment was drowned in that stream last

Saturday. The young man bad wounded a

deer and went out on a riffle to secure it as

ft came daws the stream, and was carried by

it into deep water aud drowned. The de-

ceased was abodt 21 years of age and wa be-

loved and respected by all bis acquaintances.

The burial of the rem aiM took place Mon-da-

The Carp. The carp brought here last

ipring by EdMcClanahan and several other

geatlemen, are doing finely. We were shown

this week, one of thi year' spawn, and it

.eajiad to Has lively Many of our native

fish. W are informed that the pond is

literally alive with young carp, o that in a

few year thers) will be plenty of carp in oor

-- 1 an .l-- M ha nraiaed who invest

their mousy to propogate fish culture.

Yr Rosh HoshhanahHrsKEW Niw . . at . J- -
Years falls on ne mor Hebrew New . . 1

Tha atom awaed by Mr Hebrew ouw
ffWlaea; kafdar :

Public Speaking.
Last Saturday' evening, per previous an

nouncement, Hon John M Gearin, of Port
land, addressed the citizens'of Lane county
and vicinity, an the political issues f the
day. Every available seat was filled anl w
say, without fear of 'contradiction, that it
wa the largest audience yet Ip attendance
in the Court House, this campaign. Every
body was highly pleased, and niasy 00m pli-

mentary remark have been made of the
speaker, since the delivery sfthe able and
eloquent address. He began hi remark by
drawing a comparison of the record of the
candidate for the Presidency ne showed

that in General Hancock the Democracy has

a candidate pure and unsullied, hi record,
both as a soldier an civillian, being as
pure as the virgin snow, not a blot or blom
ish being found by the Republican press to
tarnish hi name. How with General Gar
field. He showed from the record that in
him the Republican have a candidate be'

smirched all ever with venality; that he was
engaged in the back pay steal, the DeGolyer
pavement swindle, and was bribed by Credit
Mobilier stock. This he proved most con

olusively from Republican testimony alone.

He proved him to bo opposed to the relief
of the people of this coast from the competi
tion of Chinese coolie labor from the records
of Congress. He next compared the record
of the twe parties for the last decade. How
when Radicalism was at it height, the peo-

ple' money had been squandered aud stolen
and not ene of the thieve had been pun
ished. If kny had ever been convicted they
Were at once pardoned for the offence cnm
m it ted. He theu showed how economy had
been introduced at Washington since the
Democracy got Control of the pune strings
of the Nation; and how tluty visited mem'
bers of their own party with condign panisb
ment whoh they had shown themselves to be

dishonest

Personal.

Major Hendricks went to Portland Thurs

day.

Mr T C Powell, of Portland, was iu town
this week.

Mr B F Dunn teturned from San Francis
co last Saturday,

Miss Maggie Gray returned from a visit to
Portland one day this week.

Curron Osburn, of Cottage Grove, paid Eu

gene a short visit this week.

Mr Ed C Alexander, a compositor on fie
S F Call, is in the city visiting relatives aud

friends.

Mr H Knox returned from Eastern Ore

gon, last Saturday. He is much improved

in apficarance, and looks as if he had had a

a pleasant time.

MrM C Feloh leaves this niorniug for

Eastern Oregon, where he intends engaging

in the stock business. Success Minor, may

your herds cover a thouand hills.

A Heavy Fall.

Last Monduy morning while Mr J R El

lison was shingling on the new buildingbeing

erected juRt north of this oflico, the staging

on the roof suddenly gave way, and in a

seconds' time, he was hulled to the ground,

a distance of over 20 feet, falling on his face

and shoulders. He was picked up uncon

scious and Drs Gill aud Nicklin were sum

moned to attend upon him. We was at once

carried home, where restoratives were ap

plied. It was found that bis left arm at

the wrist was broken, and that he had re

vived several bad cuts on his face. The

old gentleman was down town on Thursday

and is getting along as well as could be ex

pected.

The Presidential Tour.

On the 31st of last month, in company

with Mr Hayc and party, the President

will begin hi trip to the Pacific coast in Cal-

ifornia be will visit all place of general re-

pute. After eeing all that is to be een, he

will proceed to Portland, Oregon; which

place he will make his headquarters, visiting

the various places worthy of note that bis

time will allow. On returning to California

he Will proceed to the various places of note

in Arizona and New Mexico. At Santa Fe

or thereabouts, in New Mexico, he will take

tages uutil they intercept the uorthern rail

roads in Colorado, and after visiting various

points in the state, will proceed homeward,

itoppiug at yanous plrces on the route.

Sketching Portlakd. Mr Ed Espy, the

yoiing artist, is now engaged in making a

sketch of Portland from which he intends to

paint a picture 24 by 43 inches that will be

ou exhibition at the Mechanics fair. J he

ketch is taken from the east side ef the riv

er at a point near the sawmill, and will in

clude that part of the city bounded by Alder

street en the north, Main street on the south.

and reaching back to and including the hill

lying west. Oregonian.

At HoME-H- on John Kelly ha returned

from Portland, and is now living on bis farm

near Springfield. During hi occupancy of

the custom house en tire satisfaction was giv-

en to the mercantile community, as was at-

tested substantially by a petition almost
nnanimousfj signed by the merchants of

Portland asking bis reappointment Mr

Kelly i recognized as one of our matt sub-

stantial and energetic citizens.

Xewspapeb CMASfiB. J M Allison, of the
Harruburg Review, has sold that wr to 0
T Porter, who will change the paper back to
the old name of the Nucleus, which the lat-

ter named gecllemen conducted so success-

fully for some time. Mr Porter is a good news-

paper man and a vigorous writer, and the peo-

ple of that aectxri will be glad to see the Nu-

cleus revived again.

Hops. Dr A W Patterson has bad pick

er at work on bis yard during the past
I week. He has hired wbiU people exclu- -

fin(1 th4t t work j, done a
. .

,t dul mr satisfactorily, than by t hi
at. i u ellnames or Indiana. nop grower soouia

1 XrS sd procure white labor.

Met Her Match.

Tbe irrepressible female book agent, with
the "Life of J , A Garfield." is in the city
drumming up subscriber to tb hastily writ-

ten and poorly 'revised campaign document.
She is pretty, She has probably been pret-

tier; but in the eyes of all who saw her yes-

terday at the Custom House building, the
wa decidedly handsome. With a fair, round
faoe, fine figure, neat appearance in dress and
splendid teeth, the agent was attractive.
But aha fared badly with ber canvassing
among the Federal office holders. Her first
attempt wa with U 8 Guager Jeff Smith, in
the Collector' office, and she met her match.
Jeff had never heard of the book before, but
be made the fair agent believe that he had
been reading it night and day for a week. In
eloquent words he graphically touched npon

the main point of the work, how Jimmy
Tun away frmn school and hired out to drive
a mule on a canal line, and instead of follow-

ing in tbe rear of the mule as the other hoy

had to do, be would get up ami ride. Then
he told of the great aud glorious service that
the great and goody-good- man did for his
country during the Crimean war, and his

services as a street con-

tractor aud railroad schemer. He talked to
the pretty agent for an hoar expiating on

the virtue of James, and it is the only case

on record where a book agent was vanquish-

ed, but Jefferson did it The other clerks
bad all quietly slipped away, Ed Miller,
when the book fiend slammed the door on

her retreat, crawled out of the water cooler

aud Ferguson, the iuspector was nearly
smothered while hiding in au official envel
ape. Leaving the Customs Department, the
young lady captured, Captain Pierce of the
I'ostoffice Department, who tried to make
her believe he wa deaf, but it was no go,

and he sought safety in flight. By this time
one of the employes got wind of the over-

shadowing catastrophe aud there was a hur
ried locking of doors to bo heard through
tho tessellated hallways and for half an hour
silence reigned supremo. She went away
with lire in her eye, but she wa a conquer
ed book-age- and the last seen of her Bite

was pensively gazing into the wiudow of Dr
OPS Hummer's drug store. Standard.

Real Estate Transactions for August.

Geo Marshall, Jr, to W W Fiper, land;
consideration, nominal.

N E aud G H Marshall to A E Kirk, land;
0011, $b'19 .

H C Hunter, per Sheriff, to John Sigs- -

worth, land, con, $126.

U S to Thomas M Davis, patent.

J L llunkin to Ellison ft Ratikin, lot in

Eugene; con, $400.

O ft C R R to Geo V Houck, 120 acres;
con, V16.

B A to (J W Houck, 1G0

acres; con, $800.

O H Mitchell, per Sheriff, to W H Ab- -

rams, lot in Eugene, con $137.

J H Pollock and B Barton to J H Pollock

and J H Abbott, 21 acres; con, $400.

Samuel Gccr to Robert Carey, land, con,

MOO.

C W Washburne to A J Rickard, ISO

'acres; con, $4,200.

P M Moore to S A Hall, 13 acres: con,

925

Isaac Vanduyne to Lydia H Armstrong,
IS acres; enn, $12G0.

Daniel Test and wife to Wm Cummins,

land, con, $3,000.
W II Long to Lewis Martin, 160 acres- -

con, $1,000.

John O Vaughn to W II Abrams, laud;

con, $400

It Scott to H Grosser, 2 acres; con, $40.

Frank Harrington to L M Davis, lot in

Eugene; con, nominal.
Win Luckey to A D Hylaud, 80 acres;

0011, $,")0'0.

Ruth Bcattie to S S Jones, lot in Juno-tio-

con, $200,

A C Sjienoer to Robt Scott, 44 acres; cou,

$407.

Elizalieth Humphrey to Maud F Vogle,

lot in Eugene; con $325.

Cary and Hazleton to Geo McGowan, lot

in Cottage Grove; con, $100.

Reopened.

Mr Renfew's restaurant has been reop-

ened, and is a cosy place, in the brick build-

ing adjoining the St Charles Hotel. A num-

ber of neat lodging rooms also belong to the
house. Meals and lodging, 25 cents each.

Board and lodging by tbe week on reasonable

terms. Give her a calL No Chinese em-

ployed around the premises.

tWAP LASnC0MMIH.Sl0S.KR APPOINTED.

3ov. Thayer has appointed iir k W,Stow-ell- ,

df Eugene; a commissioner on thj patt
of the ttate to act with Gen R V Ankeny,
the agent (elected by tbe department to rep-

resent the United States in selecting aod
determining the title to swamp land within
the state. The two agent thus appointed
will go at once into the and de-

termine what lands inure to the state
under the swamp laud grant There is a
good prospect that the swamp land matters
of the tui'.e will be tbas spejdily adjusted
greatly to the benefit of all concerned.

Dr.AD. The Junction Republican is no

more. Cause, the Republicans refused to
support it Tbe proprietor eeveral weeks

ago announced its suspension for one ot to
iuues, to allow his force to goblacaberryiug

and he concluded that it bad no chance to

make a living off of the prospects of Gar
field' election, so be "threw np tbe sponge.'

Held Four Acts. Front the Baltimore

Gazette: Due of the Rqmblican bretbern

was asked yesterday what be thought ofGeu

Hancock's letter to Gen .Sherman. " Welt"
said ke despoodingly, "we had the 'call'

and made bim show bis hand, but instead

of 'nary par,' as we supposed, he held four

ace and raked the pile."

The McGibeut Fawilt. Thi family,

most of whom are Oregon ians, and all of

whom are well teroembered in thia city, are

at prvient in the State of New York. On

the alst ol July tuy were at HameUsville,
Where they were received with much favor.

A Card.
U.,-.V-

..

, An impression having prevailed in conse
aience ef the publication of the reiiort of the, , - f
kiHiog of Frederick Monde, iu Mohawk pre-

cinct, that the citizens of aaid nrecinct, . re- -

fnsed to attend to or bury the deceased. I

will aay that as far as my kuowledge extends
the impression is fulne, aud that no blame
whatever attaches to the residents of Mo

hawk in the matter. I, in my official capac-

ity, brought the body to Eugene for inter
ment

J R Ukam,

Coroner of Lane County.

Limb Ampitatkp. Ou Wednesday last
Dr Sharpies, assisted by Dr Patterson and
Chas Whiteakcr, performed a surgical oper-

ation on the person of Dr Crapper, of Union
county, successfully amputating one, of his

lee just above the knee. Dr Crao-je- t has

for some time past been afllicted with a tu-

mor on the knee, which, of late, became

daugerou to his life, necessitating amputa- -

tiou. Ihe untortuuate man withstood the
operation bravely, aod his ultimate recovery

is confidently expected.

Cattish .About 40 of tbe cattish received
by Mr J B Uudcrweod have sjuce died, The

cause is supposed to be over feeding, a Mr

Uuderwond gave them all tbe food they
wanted and heuce the above result. Since

then he has been fasting the others consider-

ably and they soe.n to be prospering fiuoly.

He has about 60 left

JcNiTioN City Public ScuoouWe un

derstand that Mr T C Powell, a graduate of

the Stato University, has been employed as

principal of the Junction City public school.

Miss Minnio Lock wood, of this place, has al-

so been employed as assistant The first

term begin next Monday.

Board or Regents At tho last nieoting
of the Board of Regents the following Was

passed: "That the duration of scholarships
be four yetrs." According to the above

there will bo four vacaucicj to bo filled ou

the 10th.

Dikd. At Big Meadows, Wasco county,

Or, Mrs K M Gowdy, of consumption, aged

27 years, 7 mouth and 23 day. Owing to

the great distance to her homo in Lane

County she was buried at Big Meadows,

New Goods. S H Friendly has received

a lame stock of new coods which he

to dispose of at the lowest prices. Gents'

clothing a speciality. Give hiin a call.

Orr For the Bay. A party consisting of

Ashley Stevens and family, Jas Stevens aud

family, and the family of Mr T G Hondricks,

left for Yaquina Bay, Thursday.

Returned Hon John Whiteaker, Jos

Neihoff, II C Humphrey and Robt nayes

are home again nfter a sojourn of several

weeks east of the the Cascades.

Heavy Yield. Wm Laird of Pleasant

Hill precinct, has harvested and threshed

240 bushels of oats from three acres of land.

East op tub Mountains. Mr J Tyler and

family and J Vf Cleaver and two sons leave

for the d Palouse country.

Private School.

Mrs J A Stowell will open a Grammar

School ij the Presbyterian Church on Eighth

street, beginning September 13th. The

school year will bo divided into three ses-

sions of three months. Term are $2 per
month.

Medical Lake.

Much is beinir said in the papers just now

about Medical Lake in Washington Terci"

toryjwhicb seems to be a sort of modern

Bothesda, to which the lame, tne nan ami

the blind move, hoping to get relief. I he

water of this lake, however, cannot begiu to

cure bachoche ud diseases of the kidneys

and urinary organs as does the Oregon hid- -

ney Tea. Sold exery where.

TWO SURGEONS

From the National Surgical Institute, India-nanol- i.

Indiana, will visit Portland, Ore

gon, at St Charles Hotel, September 7th,

8th and 9th, 1S80, provided witn a complete

and expensive outfit of apparatus dosjugned

to treat every form of Spinal Disease; Hip

and Knee Disease, Crooked Limbs, Club

Feet Taralvsis. ftc Piles and FUtula cer

tainly cured. This institution has an une

qualled reputation in the successiui treai- -

ment of all of above uiseancs. inwreaum

parties should not fail to see these Surgeon.

Itnturninir borne, ovtrland they will stop on

September 11th and 13 at Eugene City, 15th

St Roeeburg, and 18th and 20th at Jackson

ville, Oregon.

Good News For Farmers.

Six dishes of food, at a meal will be given

for 25 cents' at the Astor House Restaurant
Give it a trial.

Belknap's SpnnS.

Mr 0. Brownaon has leased the Belknap

Springs on tho McKenzie river, and is now

prepared to receive visitors. These springs
are famed for the medicinal prierties of the

situated in the midstwater, and as they are

f beautiful scenery, and fine hunting, and

fishing grounds, promise to liecome a noted
nituated 62 milesreport The springs are

east of Eugene, and 6 miles from the Mc-

Kenzie Bridifft

I wUh Everybody to Know.
Rt. Ger-w- H. 1 liayrr, an M citizen 01

.. . ' t .tar. im. MM ft BlOflt in '
tills vicinivy r,
fluential citizen, and Christian Minister of ths
M. E. Church ln this rrownv i'i"
ftnre to say. 1 "iu
I consider that both myself ani wife "
live to bhllons imiim --

- . ...a ul fiver onr oonnten
and i (rivimr perfect saturfartKm h all ears of

Lung vwpmk, mw u

Bourbon. Ind, May 15, 17.
Dra, Matchett k France

Bold by Osburn k Co.. Drujfifwt.

A CARLr
To all who are suffering from jtfie errors and

indiscretion "f youth, nrvoii vnkneM. early

"f manhood, Ac, I will snid a
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.

This arat rein!y was by a mii"B
uy in South America, - Swn I

.nveiv.pt toKET. Jf-m- T. Iv, hut D.
Ji.w York City.

REW GOODS

IBM

Arriving at the

CHEAP

I X. L STORE;
.EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

U2 I Rug

f "J H S h5B

M t He

JZ Vj 0 Qi t
Eq.i SB!

B. F. DORRIS,

DEALER 1X

HloveS,

Itnnges,
Pumps,

J'Jpcs,
.Metals,

Tinware.

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Nireet, -

Eugene City, Oregon.
II I' I.I I' "WAGOM- -I am the sols

LATntforthUbr.Udw5on.irK3

War has commenced In Europe!

R. G. CALLISON ,
AflAlN AT II In OLD ma n.u i Ai i

r8 u.':ii,,n.u Htrwt .nil havinir bout-li- t the
interext of W. T. Onlmrn in the firm of 'alii
son k Onbiirn, Is prepared to furnish all whf.

: l 11 with tha timt nualltv of

every thing nnually kept in a Brut Clans grocery

....... .... fi. t u tnww
CANNED (100D8, TJllA'X) A

ck;akh, (;lahs and qi'ekns- -

ttr.i.i wixii. ivn WIMilW WAI!K.
at r"'nalile rtr for CASH or PRODUCE.

nm anil M Whit 1 CAD DO IfW TUB

lliankfui lt ItronAif J iuviU you to

can,1 ifu . .... .. 1
UooiUoAUrererltoany tr 01 ine cuy mm

M charge. 11 f!AM.IN.

FARMERS ATTENTION- - READ !

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NICE A3I nrtment of Harness, Collan, Lines, hn- -

. 1 ...I U.. Urrsna Haltm. (JuiTV- -

enmbn, Whi". Cart, Bru-he- a, ete.. and I
am making Vll ol au ain mtm w,.. my

I A ..1.(1. Tmm lit1 I )n (! K'lrkkin
forth wholeU and retail trade, wuth I wiU

wll Z per nt cheapr than t araws
:u j n . : m Mll M irrma wrranv

pay; then B ma payvfor his iirhbfjrs

rxiv Shop, 3 miles rortbwt of UM
railroad. v' 1City tm

OSIKIHN & CO'S

Niw PKUO STOKE ON wILLAli.
Street, near Ninth,

DRlLKitH IN

DRUGS,
C1IKMICALS,

OILS,
,

PAINTS,
GLASS, I.

VARNlSHkS

PATENT MEDICINES, &c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquoir

OF All KINDS.

In fact, we have the best awiortment of artlel
found in

FIRST CLASS DROt dTORK.

We warrant all our drugs, for they are new and
Kn-- h. Particular attention is called to ear
Stock of

Perfumery ai.w Toilet Articles.

A we have bought

OUR GOODS FOR CASH

We oan oomiwte with any establishment In El-go-

City in price and accommodation,
Uuy your poods where you can get

the best and cheaiest

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hour of the day or nfeht

ON H UK ft & C

0. C. I'NUF.KWOOI). J. B. l'VI)KHWO

UNDERWOOD BCOS-GENERA-
L

3U10KERS
BUT AND KLU

GOLD,
SILVER,

CURRENCT
AND FXCHANG.

Money Received on Deposit.

NEGOTIATE LOAAS,
And ths 81 ef

REAL. ESTATE
Particular Attention Given U

Collection!. ,

--a'gent
Cuaorotlcut and Ksw Zeslsad Insurance Compaale

also aor.Ts
WELL8 FARGO & Co.

En;ne Ity, Ofgou.

SFORTSMANS EMPORIUM

Chas. M. Horn,

PRACTICAL G UWSM1TH.

ml a DEALER IN GUNS, RIFLES,
fishing Tackles and materials
KepairinK don in the neatest styl

--y anil warranted Sewing machines,
Kafes, IxkjIck, etc, repaired.

Guns loaned and amm'jniion furnished.

Shop on Willamette st, opposite Astor House

i:W NTO K OF II iTS-T- h. best
and largest eer brought to Eugene, at

.f H l"i 11, I

OPPOSITION
13 THE

LIFE OF TRADI
SLOAN BROTHERS

WILL DO WORIOIIEAPER than any
shop to towa.

HORSES SHOD FOR 12 CASH.
With nw material, all round. Resetting eld
Shi.vAll warranted to give satisfaction.
Shop on the ' Corner of 8th and

Olive Streets.

Mm Itorrplloa l aed.
It ia Mren? so many rwnpl will continue

tomffrr day afUr day with Dipepia, Lirer
Comt laint, Conntipation, Sour htomach, Gen-r-

ltehility whn th'v can procure at our
SHILOH S VITA LI. tR fre. of cost if h
&cmA rnr nr nhm them. Prie., 75 sea.
8?ldT)y (sbuiT A Cn, iJnjgjrisfcs


